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UMotes of tbe XIeeh.
Those ivho take note of aflairs ini Britain wil

renember the agitation agaînst opium beingim
ported into China under the sanction of the English
Governmcflt, and the commission appointed by it
to examine into the ivhole subject. This commis-
'sioli, it is now stated, cost £i6,ooo, exceeding the
original estimate by £9,5oo, and the whole amount
is to be charged to the British Exchequer.

The carc of the British Government for the
protection af her subjects in every part of the
%vord, and her anxiety and determination to fur-
ther the ends of justice at home and abroad are
weil knowvn, and are a source of confidence and
strength to every Briton to ivhat ever part of the
earth he may ivander. An interesting illustration
of this is found in the Supplementar3' Estimates
for the closing financial year, which wcre recentiy
jssued in the House of Commons. A vote of
$35,000 is requircd for " expenses incurred in the
proceedings taken to obtain the extradition of
Jabez Baltour and Cornelius Herz."

Provision is made very properly for teachers in
their old age, afteir having served sa many years in
what is not oniy a ntost useful but an increasingly
laborous profession. The Education Department's
Committee, of Britain, on teacher's pension bas just
presented it report. It favors the compulsory re-
tirement and pensionilig o' teachers at sixty-five.
Mae teachers %vould pay £3, and female teachers
£2, a year, which at sixty-five would afford in
standard cases annuities Of f,40 and £20 respec-
tively. To these the State would add ios. for
each complete year of service, thereby bringing the
pensions Up respeetively to a trifie over -r6i and
£41. There are 56,ooo teachers, and it is calcu-
iated that the cost ta the State would be about
£ioo,o00 in the fiftb year after the scherne %vas
established, about £30ooo00 in the fifteenth year,
and about £560,000 twenty years later, ultimately
reaching bigh-water mark at £6ooooo.

The land of Egypt possesses a perennial inter-
est, more, pethaps, than does any other land;Y if we
except 'Palestine, the Holy Land. It would ap-
pear as if its interest were inexhaustible, and it is
more so nowv than ever since the English occupa-
tion of it. A mani whose naine maty iil remem-
ber in connection with its history passed away
iately at Constantinople Ismail Pasha, the ex-
Ihedive of Egypt, son of Ibrahim Pasha, a former
Viceroy of Egypt, and a grandson of the celcbrated
Mehemet Ali. He was born in i1830, and becanie
Viteroy in 1863. He introduced a number of re-
forms in Egypt, deviscd great public wvorks, inter-
estcd himself greatly in M. de Lesseps's Suez Canal
schcme (the canal wvas opened during his reign-
ini S69p), acquired the title of IChedive from the

.Sultan, extended the Egytian dominions to Dar-
Fur and the Soudan, and then coliapsed financially,
being removcd from the Khediviatc in 1879.

The Hendershott-Welter trial, upon which the
intrcst of the country bas for sorne time been fix-
ed with such painful interest, bas at last ended, as
cveryone wha atched the facts as they were
brought out must bave cxpected it would, in the
conviction of the accused men by a jury of their
feliow-citizens after a full and f air trial. As an
example ni what the desire for moncy indulged i a
wili lead men to do, of dcliberately planned and
preneditatedi crime, carried out with cald-blooded
heartiessness, and how surely paticnt, intelligent
MIi in frreting out and piecing together the ap-
arently most trifing incidents and clues of evid-
lice wiUl bring it remorselessly home, and secure

conviction, the annals of crime in this country
suppiy felv cases ta equali h.The ay of the
transgresser is a hard one indeed, and in one of
this kind, which, if it could escape, wouid lead ta
perpetration of still worse crimes and generai in-
security of life and property, it is well that the
guit vas so brought home that there could be but
ane conclusion, that murder wvas committed upon
an innocent, unsuspecting mnan, and that the con-
victed men were the murderers.

The ncw departure which bas been taken by
the Daily Globe of this city. in handling over the
entire make up and management of the issue of
April i8th ta a body of Canadian ladies is exciting
a wide interest, which wvili doubti -';' incrcase until
the paper is issued on the eventful day. The effect
of it, we venture ta say, will no, end there and then
The regular editorial and reportoriai staffs, cer-
tainly ai! the maie members thereof, wliiibe dis-
piaced for that issue by a staff of ladies îvhaiil!
caver every dcpartment af the paper-business,
editarial, local and generai. Thte issue wil be a
very large one, both as ta the number of pages
and as-ta circulation and wili also be non-political
and rian-sectarian. In addition ta this undertak-
ing giving an apportunity far the ivomen of the
country ta show what tbey can do as journaiists
and publishers, it is mentioned that the profits ivill
be applied ta phiianthropic purçposes, wlhich aught
ta, enhance the interest and increase the dernand
for this edition.

What world-wide benefits and what financial
success may be attained without the assistance of
government manopolies, subsidies or guarantees is
strikingly iilustrated by somne facts îvhich appear
in connectian with the twenty-fifth anniversary of
the Eastern Telegraph Company, which occurred
lately. Twenty-five years ago the nucleus af the
present system of Eastern telegrapbs cansisted af
about goo miles cable, with a capital of £26o,ooo.
1«To- day we awn," says Sir John Pender, " 52,325
miles of cable, and have a joint nominal capital af
aver ;C9,00,000, sterling, but which, at the prescrit
market quotations, actually represent market
quotations, actually represents nearly -C15,000,000,
sterling. The present mleage ai subinarine cable,
cither pravîded by private enterprise in Great
Britain, or by government, lie states at 15 2,ooo
miles, only ten per cent. af which is due ta, govern-
ment.provision. The total length of land wires
throughout the world 15 2,000,000 miles, estimatcd
tô have cost about £65,0oo,aoo. Wherever the
B3ritish flag flies, and commerce warrants a fair
prospect of remuneration, cabies have been laid,
and that policy ivili be continued in the future."

[n the twenty-seventh annual report upon the
Asylums for Insane and Idiotic, which has just
been issued, it is stated that the admissions for th.e
past-ya- have decreased wvhen compared with the
year ending 3oth Sept., 18S93. During the latter year
there were 820 admittcd, wvhile in the year under
report there were only 78Y or a decrease afi 39.
This number fairly represents the average derrease
for the past three years. But as the admissions
have been practicaliy limited to the accommoda-
tion at disposai, it is necessary ta take inta account
the number af applications autstanding at the close
of th~e year. These, known ta, this department,
nymbercd i04, and if thcy bad been admit-
ted therte would have been no decrease ta
note. The iumber ai lunatics and idiots
remaining in residence at the close ai the year
shows an increase of 166, îvhen cornpared with the
previaus ycar; and, during the past five years, 916,
or at the rate Of 183 1-5, patients have been added
ta the asyluni population per annui. lTe average
daily number of insane patients in residence bas

also increased froin 3,674 ini 1893 to 3.809 during
1894, or an increase af r35 patients for the
past year. " Each institution," the report
says, '<bhas accompiished satisfactory resuits.
The numbers ai deaths is comparativelyIy feer.
The percentage of recoveries is increased, and this
cari be regarded as evidence af the sanitary
condition af the institutions and the good
measures and judgment uscd in caring for the
patients under charge."

The Red Cross Society, whose humane abjects
are so iveil knoivn, established abranch at Tien tsin
for the purpose more especiaiiy of caring for
wounded Chinese soidiers left in the cnemny's
hands. Aftcr the faîl of Port Arthur a Ch,,iese
vessel with eight mernbers of the society, wearing
the Red Cross badge, ivent îvith a request ta the
Japanese commander ta aliow any wounded
Chinese soldiers ta be taken ta Ticn-tsin ta bc
cared for there. Ta this request the japanese
Commander made the following reply:- Gentle-
men, I appreciate the bumane abject of your
voyage ta carry the wounded saldiers ta Tien-tsin
in order ta be cared for by your society. At the
same time I have ta cal! ycur attention to the
plain fact that the enemny's waunded soldiers, how-
ever humanely treated they rnay bc by the army
in whose bands they are, are after ail prisoners af
war ; 50 that carrying them froni a land occupied
by one ai the belligerent armies ta the country of
the other cannot bc caiied a neutral act. For this
reason I ami very sorry ta have ta rejcct your
offer. Let this denial howvever be joined with the
assurance that it is the rule of our army ta care for
the îvounded soldiers without distinction of
enemy or not enemy, s0 that the îvaunded Chinese
soldiers are being actualiy taken care af in aur
field hospitals. I ask the gentlemen ta have no
anxicty about the matter. Picase ta understand
that communications have been made ta the
Commander af aur fleet that the steamer .ltonan,
in wvhich you are now, shaîl be made ta leave the
waters about the Pinnsula before Gp. mi." Courte-
ous, but sharp, is it not ?

If the unmcntionabiy fiendish atracities report-
ed in the British press as perpetrated against the
Armenians, not aniy by the Kurds, but surpassed
by the soldiers of the Turkish regular army are
verified by the commission now investigating the
matter, thcy il certainly, in the naine ai humnanity,
cail fer such action on the part ai European
nations, as %vill effcctuaiiy forever deprive Turkey
ai ali power of ever again treating not the Armeni-
ans only, but any people or race subject ta it,
with barbarities such as it is chargeable with, and
wvhich are sufficient ta put it beyand the paie of
civiiized nations. lw Daily News says the Sultan
bas iost ail confidence in bis offilcers and ministers,
almost %vithout exception, wvhile the Turkish stu-
dents are irritated against the Sultan. The
Armenian Patriarch has sent ta the Sultan a re-
port on the grievances ni the Arrnenians, boldly
telng the full truth, and demanding compîcte
religiaus toierance and the saftey af praperty,
honour and life. The leader.- ofthe Macedanian
Committec in Bulgaria and eisewhere are taking
advantange of the crisis ta coilect evidence af
Turkish misovernment, -%vhich, ini the event af a
conférence ai the Powers ta settie the 'affairs af
Armenia, they wil prescrit, witïi a demfand for
the execution ai 2-td Clause af the Berlini Treaty,
which provided for the establishment of autonoin-
ans institutions in the European provinces of
Turkey, but bas been evaded. Dr. Harnlin the
chiel founder ai Robert College, at Constantinople,
bas just movcd, nt an Evangelical Union meeting
at Boston, a resolution condemning the - most
Iatrocious and bloody cruelties and massacres."
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